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PAYS HOMAGE

FILTHY PRACTICE UNFORGOTTEN

Mask Is Torn From Face of Money Loving
Portland Newspaper Publisher

CANDIDATES FOR

CITY ELECTION

ARE ANNOUNCED

DESERVES VOTES

of is com
It remains for Sam Jackson and hisTOLATEI'HIl tectlon, until the legislature of 1915,

once and for all put a quietus on suchPortland Journal to lead the voters of
Oregon frpm the wilderness into the dirty business. The law of conscience.Supreme Justice Campbell.

Bounds good, doesn't ItT All right, paths of righteousness. That to, to the law of duty to the state, meant
nothing to the Portland Journal; the
legislature then stepped in and

then listen. say, that Mr. Jackson will condescend
Clackamas county has better than Many candidates for the city elecAt special meting of the city stopped the work with a law which

council Wednesdoy night Mayor covered the Journal's case to a nicety14,000 registered voters, embracing
Republicans, Democrats, Socialists,

tion, have filed and the ticket shows a
full field.

to champion their Interests and be-

stow his paternal care upon them, pro-
viding they get In Sam's band wagon
and help him "put over" his two pet

Hackett appointed Raymond Caufjold And being a g citizen, of
course Mr. Jackson compiled with theThe race for mayor between R. L.rohlbltlonists and Independents.

If all ot these 14,000 men and women
to fill the unexpired term of the late
CaoUiln M. D. Phillips as city trea schemes at the coming election. law.Molman and H. M. Templeton prom-

ises to be very interesting and close,have a deep-roote- d loyalty for a Clacksurer, The appointment was confirm To those who have, watched Mr. The Journal's action aroused wide
ed by the council, which voted to at Jackson's editorial activities In theamas county candidate for a state of-

fice, they will not forget to'go to the condemnation tor It was quite apparwhile for City Recorder John W

Loder has the field to hlmifclf.tend the funeral of Mr. Phillips In

polls November 6 and write In thebody and adopted the following resolu
past, bis present efforts are as amus-
ing as they are ludicrous. The only
time Millionaire Sam pats the voters

For City Attorney J. E. Hedges and
ent that the dollar was of more im-

portance than the rights of the public
to protection from the medical leeches.name of J. U. Campoeil for associate

George L. Story have filed. George!Hon:
A RESOLUTION uutlce of the state supreme court to

The citizens are naturally viewingSwafford and Raymond Caufleld will
succeed the late Frank A. Moore, 'IIrun for Treasurer, Caufleld having

on the back Is when the voters can do
something for Sam. A nearly effusion
occurred In the days of single tax
agitation. Sam was a single taxer and

That Whereas, it has pleased the
Supreme Ruler to remove from our
midst and association our friend and

The people of Clackamas county do
WOOLEN

MACKINAWS
with a great deal of suspicion, Mr.
Jackson's tirade against the existing
delinquent tax publication law and the

filed Wednesday.
not need to he lniormea aooui ine

The ticket for councllmen Is pretty
follow official. Captain M. D. Phil Judicial qualifications and personal just about election time the voters

well filled and is as follows:
fitness of Judge Campbell for the of were the best people on earth, accordlips, and

Ward 1. Two-yea- r term F. A,fice he seeks. He has been on the lng to the Journal's editorial columns.Whereas, Captain Phillips has long
CAND-- been a resident ot our state, and of and David

term H.
Shortly alter the single tax meabench here nine and one-hal- f years i Metzner, J. J. Tobln

and bis record Is exceptional, and he Williams; four-yea- r A,
this city, and has always proved him' sures met their tragic fate, a little in

Shandy and Roy Woodward.deserves promotion.self a faithful friend and conscientious cident occurred wnicn showed very

present legal rate law. Both are fair
from every standpoint; both are per-

forming their functions, If practical
value to the citizens of the state can
be taken as the measure of necessity
for laws. Behind Mr. Jackson's cam-- ,
paign against the present statutes lies
a personal desire to even up scores
with the papers of the state, most of
whom took occasion to roast the Jour-
nal in the days of single tax and the
days of the campaign against tlje med

The vote for Justice Moore s suc Ward 2. Two-yea- r term E. A. clearly that Sam Jackson's Interestsand upright citizen, and In his associa
cessor Is going to be light, as many come first as a general rule. The littion in an official way with the mem Brady, W. C. Green; four-yea- r term

F. E. AllbriKht and Geo. E. Griffith.bur of the city government. In the tle affair was inconsequential Inpeople wlU not take the trouble to

write In a name on the ballot, but if

the 14,000 voters of this county will
way, and yet it showed very clearlyWard 3. Two year term W. G. Hconduct of municipal affairs, he has at

all times been ready and willing to that Sam's interest In the generalKruger; four year term t has. w.
Kelly.do his part In whatever capacity be public was a secondary considerationbe particular to vote on Tuesday, No-

vember 5, for Judge Campbell, It is
more than probable his election will

was called upon, and he has ably and ical quacks.Sometime prior to 1915 the OregonWard 4. Two-yea- r term E. W,
conscientiously discharged his trust as Mr. Jackson's record as a championScott, ,K. I). Van Auken; four-yea- r

be assured.a city official, and of the people will not lend support to '
Social Hygiene society asked the Port-
land newspapers to discontinue publi-

cation of quack advertising for vener-la- l
diseases, Chinese doctors, etc.

This Is not only a matter of loyalty term J. C. Bridges and George J
Eberly.Whereas, his sudden and

calllutt off was a shock to his
his present campaign. The voters are
keen to remember, and consistency Isto one ot our own citizens, but It will

also be a due recognition of the attain Vote In your own precinct for the

OVERCOATS
Lest than mill cott today.

$10.00 Mackinaws . . .$ 7.75
1 2.50 Mackinawa ... 9.75
15.00 Mackinaws . . . 11.75

Two Special In Overcoats
20.00 Overcoats 14.75
25.00 Overcoats 16.75

Buy your winter Overcoat or
Mackinaw now, this offer for
one week only.

JOE SWARTZ
The Houif of Kuppsnhelmsr

friends, fumlfy and follow officials,
state, county and city erections at

and we, and they, can hardly realize ments of Judge Campbell.

If Judge Campbell should lose this the same place.
that be will never more be with us

Realizing that such a move would be
ot untold benefit to the public, the
Portland Oregonlan and the Evening
Telegram cheerfully complied with the
request of the board and cut out all

election by a few hundred votes, end

it may be very close, you would feeland that the pluces and people who

have known and loved hlra will know
some responsibility should you fail YEAS! CAKES HEEP such advertising, The Portland Jourhim no more,
to go to the polls, wouldn't you?

the true test of a man, or a news-
paper's Interest In the rights ot the
people. For this reason there is a re-

election against the Jackson bills in
all parts ot the state.

The safe way is to vote "NO" on all
measures where there exists even the
slightest suspicion of insincerity. The
people's weapon is the initiative; pre-

serve the sanctity of the initiative by
punishing those who would abuse Its
powers. Vote "NO" on both Jackson
bills.

All right, then vote for Campbell. nal, however, flatly refused to heed
their request, handled all of such tilth

Therefore, be is resolved that in the
death of Captain Phillips, our city and
state has lost one of Its most useful Write In bis name In the space pro-

vided on the official ballot and place
a cross In front ot his name, and you'll

it couia crowa into its columns, as
long as the necessary payments wereand energetic citizens, bis country one
made by the advertisers, and contlnof Its bravest and best defenders, and

feel better for having done It.
his wife and daughter, a faithful and ued this insidious practice without re-

gard to the rights of the public for pro--devoted huttbund and father.
De It further resolved that a copy

of these resolutions be spread upon
The use of yeast as a preventive

Iagainst and cure for Spanish influenza

ANGIE A. ROMiG SUES

the minutes of the city council of Ore-

gon City, and that a copy be sent to
the widow ot our deceased friend and
associate, and the city press be pre-

sented a copy thereof, and as a mark
of our respect, that the flag over the

la suggested by Dr. F. H. Knoff,

a leading specialist of diseases of the
lungs and physician to the Tubercu-
losis clinic.

IS BE

VUG TO DEVOTE E - Yeast, Dr. Knoff said, has been
used with success for many years In

the treatment of acute bronchitis,
E

A pretty wedding was solemnized onT diseases of the skin and gastrointest

city bull be placed at half mast for
thirty days..

Passed by the council Oct. 30th,
1918.

Approved, B. C. HACKETT.
Mayor.

Attest: John W. Loder, Recorder.

Wednesday evening at 9 o clock at
inal diseases. He advises people 'to

Wednesday night an automobile George A. Hading, owner of lots 1eat three yeast cakes, one with eachthe home ot Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Belsell, of 614 Jackson Street, when

meal.Angle A. Romlg entered suit for per driven by C. Demarco, of Portland,
containing three passengers, all ofMiss Tessie Sims, daughter of Mrs

and 2, block 21, has been permitted
by Circuit Judge Campbell to enter
as an intervenor in the suit of Dr. L.
A. Morris against the City ot Oregon

sonal damages In the sum of 12500 Belsell, became the bride ot Private The free use of yeast, the doctor
claims, will ward off possible attack that place, became stuck on the rail

Oeoree Henry Scheivette, of Vancouagalns tKdwtn J. Foust In the cir
n.rrnrk. R W. T.' Milliken. ! oi lnnuenza. lae prouuci uu,iiov

Woolen mill operators In Oregon
expressed a wllllngnens Tuesday at

conference with Judge C. II. Corey,
chairman of the Portland district of
the resources and conversion section
of the war Industries board, to op-

erate at full capacity on war orders
If doHlrod by the federul government.

cuit court here Wednesday.She alleges
road crossing between Oregon City
and Parkplace, near the Nichols hop
house, and was struck by train No. 13,

City, and he filed a complaint Thursthe white blood corpuscles, which at- -
pastor of the Baptist church, officiated day alleging that he will be irreparIn her complaint that defendant se-

verely beat here upon the leg and arm,
tack the disease, and thereby adds to
the power ot resistance In the body, ably damaged if Morris is given a titlesouthbound, and badly smashed.In the presence of only relatives.

The bride was prettily gowned In
-

blue silk.
to the property in dispute, which HardDr. Knoff explained.EMPLOYED IN SHIPand tore quantities of hair from her ing and the city officials contend isThnlr mills now are working SO per "Manv doctors here and elsehead, and ask for the above sum as

The wheels of the car became caught
between the tracks and Mr. Demarco
made efforts to dislodge the auto but
was unsuccessful. Upon seeing he

a street, and which Morris is claimcompensation for a great mental where are administering yeast In treat-
ing various Infectious diseases," Dr.

ing under a deed from Mrs. Josle
OFshock. Iloth parties live at Mullno.

A few weeks ago, a suit was tiled by

cnt on war contract. Further busi-

ness for the government la In pr-
osit and Chairman Carey desired to
know the volume of business that can
Itn taken rare of In this district

could not save his car, the passengersKnoff said, "and report exceptional
got out and Mr. Demarco made an efEdwin J. Foust against John Roinlg

DeVore Johnson. Harding says that if
Morris wins his suit against the city
he (Harding) will lje deprived of in-

gress and egress over and across the
fort to flag the train, but the engineerasking damages In the sum ot 11500

Mill operators here are willing to for alleged slander. Foust alleged In

The rooms of tho Belsell home were
prettily decorated with cut flowers.

Shortly after the marriage ceremo-
ny about 50 friends of the bride, who,
lad been "In on the secret" of the
marriage, slipped quietly to the Belsell
home, and took the bridegroom and his
bride by surprise. Refreshments were
served, and the remainder of the eve-

ning was spent socially.
The bride accompanied Mr. and Mrs,

Belsell to Oregon City from Spring-

field, Oregon, last February, and Is one

Twenty-elnh- t tnousand and eighty did not understand him and afterward
said he thought the car was free ot theheur the award made by the army intersection of Center street. Tenth,

street and Bluff streethis complaint that on May 25th, Romlg

results.
"There are many physicians who

eat yeast with each meal while treat-
ing Infectious diseases. Some, whose
duties bring them in contact with In-

fectious diseases at Intervals, remain
on the yeast diet throughout the year.
The number of doctors who do this is

qpartormaster at Sun Francisco on six men employed in the 15 yards track.said that his wife had caught him City Attorney George L. Story hasof the Columbia river district, accord(Foust) In their chicken house, andthe blda lubmlttod Monday for 186,000

blanket at an aggregate cost of The occupants had no more than got
lng to the census taken by Judge J. H,

filed an answer to the Morris com-
plaint, setting up the ancient records
dating back to 1849, to show that the

11,430,000. It tho expected contrucU free of the auto than the train hit it
with such force as to drive it for 75Stevenson of the division of defer

that when she tried to close the chick-

en house door, Foust broke open the
door, kicked her on the shins and tore
out her hair.' The suit was dismissed
on Octber 4.

ments and transfers of the Emergenome It will keep the, Oregon mills
going at full speed for a considerable greater than the public appreciate. or 80 feet along the track. The car property claimed by Dr. Morris is a

cy Fleet corporation. In the 41 Indus Records show that yeast has been was in a demolished condition when part of Tenth street.period. '
used with success in previous epi brought to this city late WednesdayIt was reported at the conference
demics ot influenza here and abroad night and taken to the garage for reyesterday that 65 per cent of the mills

trial plants allied with the shipbuild-
ing industry are 6386 more, making a

total of 32,692 men engaged in the
shipbuilding Industry In this district,

FOUND GUILTY pairs.P. W. MEREDITH
Or ESPIONAGE

In the United States are working on and it seems that if it were to be ad-

ministered freely In the presentgovernment orders; 30 per cent are
PORTLAND IN LOSE

LIVES IN WRECK OF
filling contracts for civilian trade,

of the most popular employes ot the
Oregon City Woolen mills, and since
making her home In this city has won
a host of friend;.

The bridegroom Is a Washington
young man, and entered the service
some time ago. He expects to leave for
over-sea- s duty within a month. He has
resumed his duties at the Barracks in
Vancouver, and his bride will remain
here during his absence.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
Scheivette Is the culmination of a pret

Spanish influenza, Mch Is ordi FRANTIC APPEAL ISand 15 percent are Idle. Pacific
coaat mills have a larger per cent of narily prevalent In young adults,

P. W. Meredith, a Mount Pleasant
furmor, who was Indicted for viola-

tion ot the espionage act, was found makes its appearance almost annualtheir equipment working on war or
ly in. Germany during June and July.guilty in the federal court at Portlandders than mills In other parts of the
Spain expertencecs an epidemic otcountry.
the disease practically each year dur

Wednesday, and his attorney, W. S.
U'Ren, has been given time to file a
motion for a new trial. Meredith's

Attending the conference were A.

which includes Portland, St. Helens,
Columbia City, Astoria and Til'amook,
Oregon and Voncouver, Wash.

Of tho 28,0X6 shlpworkers, there are
but 4G60 in deferred classification un-

der the draft. Of these but 1617 are
class 1 men; 514 are cluss 2; class
3 has 210; clans 4 hns 1719 and class
5 has 5660.

In the Industrial plants 961 of the
6586 employes are deferred because of
their emplyment. p'uoed by draft board
as follows: Class 1, 248; class 2, 104;
class 3, 25; class 4. 369; class 5, 153.

ing the months of July and August,H, Jacobs, president of the Oregon
ty romance of about six months ago. WRECKED STEAMERat which times about thirty per centsentence will be pronounced after theCity Woolen mills; T. B. Kay, presi

court 1ms rulod on the motion.dent of the Thomas Kay Woolen mills, of the population is affected," Dr.
Knoff said.Salem; K. L. Thompson, manager of

HUSBAND IS LAZY

Eighteen Portland men perished In
the destruction ot the Grant Smith-Porte- r

built ship Dumaru, which was
struck by a bolt of lightning, ignit-

ing a deckload of gasoline, on her way
from Guam to Manila. Information

THOMAS E8TATE PROBATEDthe Portland, Woolen mills; C. M. JUNEAU, Alaska, Oct l0. "Hurry
tilHhop, president of the Washougal we are sinking. The water is coming

G. E. Thomas has been appointed adWoolen mills, and Kmll Koppe, presl MILITARY FUNERAL IS Into my room. Just time to say good
dent of the Eugene Woolen mills. bye. For God's sake come quick!"mlnlHtrator of the estate ot Edwin P.

Cloy, upon petition of his sister, Edith
C. Clay, widow of the deceased and the This frantic appeal the last wireSheep, goat, elk and antelop

less message from the lost steamernave keen protected by Nevada until only heir of tho estate which is vnl

ued at $3000. Princess Sophia was received by the1930.

telegraphed from San Francisco says
but one life boat was picked up, con-

taining five persons, three ot whom
are Portlanders. The three saved are
Albert E. R. Staatz, second mate, 1169

Ivon street; Oscar R. Morris, seaman,
6422 Sixtieth avenue Southeast, and
Claud Banfield, 430 Mill street. The
master of the ship, Ole Borisoa, not
however a Portlander, was saved.

OF
United States lighthouse tender Cedar
about half an hour, It was thought,
before the storm sent the Sophia to the
bottom ot Lynn canal, north ot here,

ALBERTA L.DUNN

For County Treasurer
Alberta L. Dunn of Oregon City,

Oregon, and present County Treasurer,
is the Republican candidate tor the
above office at the General Election,
November 6th, 1918.

Two suits for divorce were filed
here yesterday, Ada Doores, who was
married at Marquara Novomber 5, with all aboard. About 340 perished.

The funeral services over the re We are coming. Save your luice1893, to W. W. Doores, charging him
with cruel and Inhuman treatment and

A TITAN10-2- 0
will do your farm work whether on the Draw Bar

or on the Belt
mains ot the late Roy Imel, only son so you can guide us," the Cedars ope

COURT ORDERSof J. Imel, of Clackamas, were conthe UBe ot Intoxicants to excess. She rator answered. He thought D. M.
ducted Wednesday afternoon. Services Robinson, of Vancouver, B. C, oper
were held at the Brady funeral par ator on the Sophia, was excited and Confirmation of sale has been order-

ed in the suit of Mrs. S. J. Dickerson
vs. Claude B. and Lucille Brown.

tried In vain to calm him. Robinson'slors, and were largely attended by the
intimate friends, ot the family. The

In the suit of Barton Trulllnger etyoung man was given a military fu-

neral, and a squad ot soldiers were

says he Is shiftless, indifferent, care-

less and lazy, and will not provide her
with the common necessities of lite.

W, F. Fillmore has filed a divorce
action against Mamie P, Fillmore.
They were married at Dover, N. H.,
January 7, 1914, and he says she call-

ed him vile and improper names ,and
wrote him a letter saying: "It you
pay me $200 and If you pay me $300
by next Sunday, I will let you get a

al vs. D. N. Trulllnger et al a decree
of partition has been filed.here from Vancouver Barracks to as

sist with the Impressive service. The
DIVORCE GRANTED

Decree of divorce have been hand
pallbearers were soldiers. The Inter-
ment was in the Catholic cemetery,

body was found yesterday.
The Cedar, which had been stand-

ing by the Sophia, tried to get
through the storm to the doomed ves-

sel, but the hibh waters and winds
forced her to put back to safety.

Work of picking up bodies of the
Sophia's victims continued today. An
actual count chows 177 bodies have
been brought here. Of these 147 have
been identified, Other bodies have!
been picked up by a fleet ot boats at
the scene of the wreck.

ed down In the suits of Jessie B.and many friends of the young man
attended the last rites. The grave was Crenshaw vs. Charles L. Crenshaw,

and Hannah McMillen vs. Oscarcompletely covered with flowers.
divorce on desertion. It you are ready
to talk business I'll meet you at South
Tacoma Station alone." --

Rachael A. Bauer was given a de The divorce suit of Carrie Cottrell
cree ot divorce Thursday in her suit vs. Charles F. Cottrell has been

'against William A. Bauer.
Most of the unidentified were

and children whose clothes hadLICENSE TO WED ISSUED
no pockets to contain the letters,
cards or other means ot determing
their identity. Several Alaskans, well X0d8

AW eXa 9qj.

Harrington E. Reynolds, 756 Lom-

bard street, Portland, and Lena Anna
Grlbble secured a license to wed here
Friday.

known in the interior, today were onIONS IS REPORT their way here from Skagway to help
ISIHllWOldOIn the work of identification. They

knew most of the victims.
Rescue workers last night found

Here are six very important points for you to consider in
buying a TRACTOR

The company that makes tho tractor Is it in business to stay or
win K be short lived and leave an orphan tractor on your hands?

Tractor service Can extra parts and expert help be obtained on

short notice? Does the company have a branch house within a few
Mrs of your farm?

Kind of fuel used Does the tactor operate on low grade fuels and
does the company give a written guarantee to that effect?

General design Is the tractor sturdy and well made or la it flimsy
asvt apt to be short lived? Has it four wheels and is it of standard

Drawbar bar Can it be used for all kinds ot drawbar work such as
atewlag, discing, drllllng,harveBting, etc? V.

Belt work Will It do belt work as well as It wj drawbar work?
Has Ik a large belt pulley and la the belt pulley located in front of oper-e- rt

seat where it ia easy to lineup?

Send for catalog or hotter yet come and tee (t

the body of Walter J. O'Brien, Cana-

dian Pacific Railway company agent

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

Tom Powers Forman, aged 25, a
soldier from Vancouver Barracks, and
Mary Agnes Mersch, aged 26, secured
a marriage license here yesterday.

at Dawson, Y. T., who, with bis wife

.,('and; five children, was lost. When
found he had the body of his small
son clasped tightly in his arms. The

NO. ON BALLOT 58
Miss Dunn has had more than three

years experience In the Treasurer's of-

fice as chief deputy and as County
TreaBifTer; having been appointed by
the County Court to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of her father,
M. E. Dunn.

Miss Dunn Is well qualified by ex-

perience to hold the position for which
she ia a candidate; and has very aptly

According to the report of Deputy
Sheriff Joiner, the high wind which
prevailed throughout this territory
Sunday afternoon played havoc with
the telephone lines In Clackamas
county. Joiner was over the county
Monday delivering brJlot boxes to
several polling places, and says that
In several Instances he bad to stop
his machine and remove telephone
poles from the road. He reports that
on the Molalla road especially the
wires were down for almost a mile in
some places.

child was removed with difficulty.
Among the bodies Identified today

'SduoSiq
oj moj3 6i aAa spif--j

--aq papp jo pu

Col. W. S. Wood
Auctioneer

Vancouver, Wash.
Farm Sales a specialty. Phone or
write for dates or make arrangements
at Enterprise office.

'
GEO. BLATCHFORD

MOLALLA, OREGON

were those of John F. Pugh, Juneau,
collector ot customs for the Alaska
district; Charles G. Beadle, purser on
the Sophia, and Mrs. John Beaton,
wife of the man who first discovered
gold In the Idltarod country ot Alaska.

chosen as her slogan, "My past experAGENT ience, my qualification."
(Paid Advt)


